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MISCELLANEOUS.

First National Bank of Wii

mlngton,

CArrrAi. stooc.--. . . .1 tsrai
bvrfuos nrsrj...

in

New York Weekly Herald
ONE DOLLAR A TEAK,

The Daily Review.
JRII. T. ; Editor "& Prop.

FRin.vr. FEBRUARY 2. ISS3.

"..rejf at tht. raatoffir; at WJlmlngton, N. C.
"a jMrond-cU-- S matter.

-- The seini-anna- al dividend:, payable
iti Boston in February vi!! hrnoont tn
$3.58'l7I9." -

-- The State of Kansas U the last Com --

'"ruonwcaltb which has gone into the
K nil road Com mUsion business.

The army, including officers, cadets
Hid professors, uumben 28,002 men in
Hctiv service, xvith 400 retired nflior?.

rpUK ClBeCLATION OF THIS TOFVUXR

Mwsrawrli constantly locreaslnc It Con
.na all thA IrsditLC ner's of the Pally Herald

and 1 arranged In haniy department. 1 DO.

- FOREIGN KEWS
embrace3 special dispatches from all qoarterm
of the globe. Under tbe head of V

AMERICAN NEWS
are trtren the TelegrapMo Deeratebof h
week from ail parta of the Union. Thl feo-tor- e

alono make , -

TUS WKEkLT -- HERALD
the moot valaabl chronicle In the world, a s it
la the cheapesu Every week is glvra a faith-
ful report of

NEWS
embracing complete and comprehenaredes-patche- s

from Washington, Including fnu re
Us-:.-

. , Vcateru papers are declaring that;
" ; somebody ought to Windom up in, Miu.

r.uaMfa Mt'i t Vict Ajim.a (lhmrnrlt m

. w . WW . . . . 1 A T .
m uj nuumu . hum, w iuav wtv.--u i

understand. -

';-.-- Faxmer and Mechanic.
KriioalnffTF Own Gowarcl-ci- o

or Coiruptiou! The Uni
ted States Sun remo Court
pisgrace Itself !

, The newspapers all over the land are
discussing the recent decision of the Su
preme Bench of the Nation, In the Har--

. n case, which asain declares the En
forcement Acts, or the so called Kn

'.Klax.; Acts." unconstitutional, null
: ant. yold 1 This is bo dow J adement,

amooz fair minded men. And it has
been repeatedly affirmed, not only by

v the leading legal minds of the Bar, but
also by the best authorities upon the

.. Bench.- - It was so held by the supreme
' 'Court of Kentucky ten years ago: and

by Judge Wood in the Circuit Court of
Texas iathe Le.Urattd case. It was
re-affir-med by even vile "Jo Bradley"
in the cases of Cruikshank, and Judge
Klres, of Virginia, in 1811. And nowr the highest tribunal of the Nation has
dared to meet the subject squarely and
decided it fairly.

The gist of the recent decision is that
the "14th Amendment" under, which
the Ka Klur Bills were passed docs
not apply -- to- Individuals but to
STATES, and that Congress has no
rizht to step in, and treat the citizen of
any State in disregard of that State's
laws and courts. Congress can require

- mrm - tTwuW a 1 1tne olAir. to loroiu persons irom
sroinr in disrai.se, and to punish them
for so doing: but the entire machinery

State officials.
THE VILLAINY OK IT.

Having stated the facts, we quote an
extract from a leading editorial in the
Charleston News and (jourier:

"The United States Supreme Court
: has taken its time iu declaring the law.

would not interfere until all thu harm
that could be dane was completed!
Such are some of the j beauties of the
American Judicial system !- --

j 7

Dr. Pierce's "Fardrite Prcscritionr
perfect y ami permanently cures those;
d,Kcaea peculiar to females. It is ton-
ic and nervine, effectually allaying and
curing those sickening sensations, that
affect the stomach and heart through
reflex action. The tack-ach- e, and

dras2in2-down- " sensations all- - disap
pear under the strengthening effects of
this grnt restorative. By drujrsists.

i tues-f-ri

PERSONA

Utah Commissioner Pettigrew thinks
that poJygamy will die itsejf.

Capt S. R. Cruse, secretary and
treasurer of the Memphis and Charles-
ton railroad, is. dead. j T .i.

" Mr. Blaine intends to sail southward
in the yacht Blaine, with: her Boston
owner, in the spring. j

Governor Cobb, of Alabama, par-
doned one convict a week during his
term of service, which has just expired,

Joshna Hitch in son. the oldest surviv-
or of the famous family of singers, died
at Milford, N. II., on Saturday, aged
seventy-tw- o.

!

Mitcheal Barron told his affianced
bride at Baltimore, Ohio, .that she was
"too sweet to live." and proved his sin
cerity by shooting her. l

. me rumor that J Jon (jameron was
soon to retire from political life is de
nied. He i3 one of the "Old Guard,"
and will not only stand lor re-elect- ion.

but expects to be successful;
Bernard Doran, of New, York, lived

to the ago of 1 10 years and then died ol
capillary bronch.tis instead inf old age
His eldest daughter, still living in Cin-
cinnati, is nearly ninety. '

JMr. Henrv Lisrhier. a drummer boy
of the war of 1812. died at. his residence
in Brltimore on Wednesday last, at the
age of 85. lie left behind him the
drum which his father had used in the
revolutionary war and which he used at
Fort Alcllenry in 1812. j

M t
Don't DIo in the House.

"Rough on Rats" Cleais out rats,
mice, roaches, ocu-Dug- s, nies ants,
moles, chipmunks, gophers. 15e.

MOONSHfNi:.
A Ncw? Jersey man has patented a

stove that explodes at ten o'clock
nisht. He has fonr daughters.

A recent trial has elicited the fact
chat many German girls; cultivate
their hair for sale. American girls do
the same thing, but the girl always
goes with the hair. i n

No matter how loose ah engagement
ring may be, the diamond, never slips
around on'the inside of ajlady1 finger.

Judges at baby shows in Kuntucky
wear masks. It saves unpleasantness
after the prizes have been awarded.

Women's heads are like safes, you
can't tell how much theylhave in themj a

by the number oj locks they have on.
A certain widow, bereaved three

weeks ago, felt the loss of her husband
so keenly that she refused to wear any-
thing but "a black domino to the mas
querade last week. j

Said a farmer, who was to
long drinks, to a brother! agricultural
i3t. w hat breea ot cattle woula you
advise me to adopt?" "Short horns,"
was the significieut reply.! .

i

A man wuo noias nis opera glass in
both hands, with his elbows: sticking
ont on both sides, is preterable to a i la
dy with a big hat at the theatre. You
can kick the man.

e--e

Bright Disease, Diabetes,
Beware of the stuff that pretends td

cure these diseases', as they only re
lteveiora time aad makes you I ten
tirae worse afterwards, but rely; on

wil
m .

surely and permanently cure jou
destroyes and removes the cause of dis--
;esc so effectually that it never returns

SHORTS.
Forty per cent, of the convicts in the

Illinois State penitentiary are from
Chicago'. ' is- - - -

The Southorn Underwriter's Asso
ciation win meetun jnoxv urieans on.
the Sd of February. 4 -

--The Judge improves on Webster b
defininara muff as 'a thing that) holds ao 4 1--1 onrl nn1 r? r-- o c tint caiiata ? "Will O !. V 4.VSS4 VAWWif UV 3 W W A

committed, suicide Wednesday last be-
cause she tiioaght &ho was to young to
ui any r

30
Boston physicians pronounce this

winter one of the most trying! to the
health of persons- - who are compelled
to txr abroad that they have known.

After a dead-loc- k of fifteen days, the u
.Mcfritaiut - Territorial Council j elected
Stuart; Democrat, as" president.- - The
I.egislature elected a Democratic speak
er. - A bill has been introduced callinff
tor a constitutional convention, f

A college of phamacy fomhe edoca- -
tion ol i women ?nly has been organized
by the Polytechnic bcciety of Kentucky.
and will soon be in active operation.
Women are already employed in Louis
ville as pharmacists, and araj giving

satisfaction to! theircomplete emplov- -........ .er. ; j

The Iay torpedo was lately . ; subject
ed to a severe test by its inventor in the
Bosphonts. It was discharged over a
course a mile long at a target only nix-ty

feel in length." In going to the mark
the torpedo had to pass through three
dUtinct cuirenis and a very lumpy sea,
but the trial proved very successful. 1

, , f -

- Farmers and others desiring a gen
oral, lucrative agency .business;, bv
whicl $Jo $20 a day catr bo earned
send address at once.Ton postal, to H. ;
G. WiLKIKSON' & Co., 195 and 197 Ful-
ton Street. New York. dec 18--6 m

not, life is sweepingDSEST by. go ani lar be
fore yoa clioj sosie--

STJN.
4

fMta SEV .XORK, 1883 :
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" More people hare read Thx aryear Jnst now passing tbatf rr i? i.ft was first minted., ooth1lished en this side of the emhSbIk
rWe ait.eredlblT.bf(mri ttil 1. 4 i

nandmeTWbtm for thTf Wr
sons, amonsrotners:iJ r.i rr"Because its new oohnm .
Uye form and with the greateirSSLfr.rv

VT YTer,b terest fo-'- Hh'

id ecnsevCbe improTing nonsonseiifi"1
of jthe msleet,wt)rW7aTrs6Sri
space.' s-- " -- , M'ni
marks otmcernhig persons and TL:L ft
mikos a practice of teffins: tbTnT .v01"!

squ six.t;j uayB u ue year. befn.as weu as aner, about the n. hafei T

CLL77 Li IUV OUU UMIa Ul lilflnlalniyand fearlessly as vhun LrI8,
general approvaL The Sun has abS? T

purpose to sen e. saye-th-e lnforSreaders iand the furcheranos of thXJ?
good. ..

Becan It lr eVerypftdyr newsrtr.tnanisQvhnmblethat,Tbe fiJ?Smto his welfare and--his-right- sJ Sf?
rich tbatH can How. Injustice to dSS
ji a . man, . jxq . assocuuon ot men, u
ODouirn to po exempt rrom th u
v.u vi igbt ami wtotu... . "- un.auBV in muiuan ana loner
years wilTOtintermlssion-SD- d mtQa5i
most . alonQamofig jkjw papers, the tffhHS rei?alcd in the recent orcrwhelrmnr
uIarA-erdk-t against-Robesdnirt-n sod.it!
est gyprnmpaUnNo-matter- - what parti it :

power. The Surf' stands and-wi- li cwnSJ? Istand Ckc aTocktor-th- e interests 0f iteSJtagainstt4mbhMoB:f : bse.tbs eiffi
menta ,of rmonopoDsU. and lbs aZ?1i

f gchemes Of pnbD rbbberSiJ V 1 1 ; r"v
AU this la what we are told 3

our friends: One man .holds that ThiT.Yr
tne beetreiifflons. newspaper evertrLRw i

beoausqjts DrietianUrls nndltelwlth;I,;
Anothertrolds that it 'Is-thel-

xjst Kernhui!
newspaper printed, be-anee- Jt has wwhipped --half of theraecttl 8 out of thatand is proceeding against tljp other blhS
undiminished: vigor. 3 Alihlid believes ittok.the best magazine of general llteratun iWIstence, ' because'- - its readers tni aoihworthy of nqticehat is. current in thiitoS
of thought So every friend of 1 he b nacover one of lie .many jidea that apieal S
particular force to his Individ ualllklnr

If you already know1 The Bub. you win a.
serve that In l$o3 it to a lit? le better than tutbefore If you do not already know! hi 8m.you will find lt to be a mirror of all human at
llvlty. a storehouse of the choicest product, of
common scuse andUnaginxtion, a main. ut far
the canso of honest gevernment ia seaur tllor

nruiiiuo-ovutrBunut- u .irmocracy, a tecum
for wickedness of every --species, aoduiV !(sommonly jfood: Investment for th coatoyex, ; y .V. '

a,. .' I T
, Terms to Maii, .6ubscribbs. j

' The several editions of The 8un are satmall, postpaid, as follows; ) rDAILY 66 cents a roontk, $6.50 a year: tiSunday edition, $7.50. t j

8UNDAY-H.Iightpages$l.2- 0a year.
WEEKLr fla year. . Eight pajresof theW

matter of the dally Issues: an Asrlcultiinl
: Department of 'Unequalled merit, market i

ana literary, scientific, ana domeitk
telllgence : make The Weeklt sum a

newspaper for the fHrmer's hou-ehol- 1

clubs or ten wucreiu, an extra copy rreo.
Adriresa i!-- oj I.lW,itJiGLAND.Publlahr,

nov 12 .
" -- J r The Sun. N. I. city.

HulKert Bros., Wholesale

) Price List

A Piano. 7 oct.. sauare. rosewood.
carved, arratf&v .....I. 1NI

7 Plano,upright,738 0Ct.,caMne(giand 174

u urgan, 4 setsreeas,9 stops ana gi ana
orean

Organ, 6 jjetareed;: 11 stops conp--

ter, sub-bass..- .. .....
; " ; " 0 Our Pianos and Organs are war.

.
' ranted tirsUclass. .' J Holin outfit, box, bow, strlngB,con- -

li
S Vloilri cremona "model, extra flue--J is
4 --Acoordcon; ;10 .keys bass box, flue
. , r , . tone. .... . t ..." J

' kes, 1 stop, 8 sett
.;;vr '

. reeds,perfect..... .......j u
, Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, SI
' i"fL,:iileaj.i-..-.. ........ ....... J

5 Moutii Organs, c Genulno Bichter 10

. IioleB,Q 8.. iWiii.. ..........
U Mouth Organs. Genuine Concert

., dotible 14 holes, G 8... ....... ..i
Jl Clarionet, genuine Martin, 0 keys, I

boxwood. .". ik aw... .... M
, IX Fife--In ebony, German silve ferale.
16 MusicrBox", 1 tune, crank, fine....

SI
-- 20 Tiolonc-2ep4t0uX:-

m bead
. ... rood.i.-...- ..

; 23 Iuble Bass, patent bead, 3 or
-i strlnrs.Mi- .'
24 Guitar, maple,, machine bead, fin

"f "'"i flniSsh. . r.V. 4 . ;. . .
27 Banjo,. 10 iacli,4 braea brackets..
OO - mm

mo vviucu uibcb uuiuuuwu w so. va
ahll earooxg: JM

Dramrbrassrriisstan, ornamented
GoH Violin. Gnitai'K-i-d BanJo etriogs.iiifcBac; . v- - ..

rjrtyioin,uuitajana AJanjo butm.
eteeJLSnG-alQandjBa- i fltrtngs,

GutJ Boaia Oertnaa or Italian, bait

toslruction Boote,-HeweVorWlJU- Sf j
tanyJistrumeBt.-...M- .

, .Havingjust made a good trade for W Rer Sewing 3ntoteirwlJl sell them for
wnue tney-uuic-

. r ,3
Money is qu.te-- --safo In ' common letter

piannj. hadressedk:. , n hh.xerms tncuy casu wita oraer.
istamps.1 . .

Agenia ana aeaiers seua zor our w yt"
alogue. '
. On above net wholesale prices ages"9
make 100 per cent profit. J'.uau on us wnen you come to ut. iot .

Keferencca : Any bank or wholesais
liithecitr.i.'rr5:; ?:;:? 1.-- . !wA

- Hulbert Bros., ia the only General
'inouselnSt.-Ixmte.- -

i;--. ? .r r . HULBEKT BBOi
. 923 Olive Street, . . Balnt tool.

1883."

Harpers :Toiing People
AJf IIXUSTBATED WETKLT- -l W

8urrETO'Bori Axn cruLa or T0,,:,
- ' TO 6XXXZlf TXUBJ OF AOE.

f Vol I . commences November "J 15&

Thp fy. ' VnrJM n frO3 ID '

Sccefnl bfrrond antlrJna.tlon.--JV- '.

1 1 naa a oistincuve purpose, to WI1C1.,V0
Uv adheres that, naroelj. of supphiBitf, ,

vicious papers for the young with
more attractive, as are 11 as. more bowsov: 1

Bottom Journal.. , 'ji iTor neatness; elegance ef engrti & J

contente geuerauyv It la unsurp8?.
pliblicalion of the kind yet brougw v
DOtM. Gazette.: -

) Vass - '

TERMS: .j

DABPEB8. T0U5G PEOPiE, J JO,'

Pr Year. JPMtaM PrId-- I w
i

PJXOLC Nothers. Pour Cents eab- -
1 W '

8promen copy sent on receipt 01 i. jLm V ,--TnerVolumeeef Harper's Young rvi,1881 and 1SS2, handsomely bound la
ted Cloth, will "be 'sent bv malL poU!v
paid. on receipt of t) J each. CoL
Young People for 12, McenM; pcta
cents additional- -. 1 , ,

Honey Ordsrcr Draft, to avoid cliaw
Newrptpen are not to copy rJrj 1

ment wituoct ib arms order ox :

MISCELLANEOUS.

J

iT7Tn?Tr
JE-J-

C

health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feelink tired and
worn oufcjjnsteag of aches
andpains.wouo'tyou:

j rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you: can change, it - if you
ChoOSe. ' r ? :

How ? By getting one
bottle of Brown Iron. Bit-TERS.a- nd

taking it regularly
according to directions.

. MuMfidd, Ofcio, Nov. tUx.
: Geadcnca bare tufiiereil with

pMin ia my sfcte and back, aad ercat
erenoss em ay bmst, wub shoot-ia- s

pains all throosb my body, at
ttaood witkraat weakatti depres
sion of spines, asd lossof ippe

-- 1 navtai.cnvnul.nrczt
.and was treated by prom

inent physicians" for my liver, kid.jVt said sth9cabat 1 eotoo relief.
, I tttpaght I would try Bfowa's Iron
Bitter ; I barvetkow takes one bottle

, and tf aad am about well paia
in side and back all goiie soreness
all out of my Jreat aad I Lure a
good appetite, and am gaining ia
ssieagtaaadfiesb- - .It can justly be
called Xhskittftf mtdicitut. .

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form;. Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard - remedies, making
a : remarkable non-alcoho- lic

tonic,, which will cure' Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, -- and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

jan 29-l-w tD-c-D- rm

LT.1D0RE courrnr grit'
HiBiaV miaff inilaljfVt VfNVl

Jo noEOTirmiEVoniDj tkYTTXh OF aOUIi KZST
- en ArruDAXiaa .

K ft 9--

Ct. Branch Ufflefi.Ch3Tett. . C:
tJr-afWKTI-

OJj THIS PAtEI?

Limev:Kainit ana Plaster I

BUILPINO X15IE AGmcmTURAt LIME
'CARBON ATK OY IJMV,' i B AXSIT,

LAND PIa8TER A D M ARL. , '

GOOD FERTILIZERS,
AXD VERT CHEAP, 5cud for Circnlar

FRENCH BROS.,
20 jan , . : . Rocky Point, N. C.

A week made : at hpme b
toe industrious. Best "busI
ne6 now before the public.
CaDital - not nravWl. VV"

will stiirt tcw. Men. women. - bovs and trtrU.
waited evvrywhere; to work fcr. ns : Xow is
the the time. You can work in spare time, orgive your whole time to the , bndnfr ' , Na
viucr BU.1D... win pay you nearly as well.Xo one can fall to make enormous pay, by en
gaging a. once.- - costly outfit au terms free.Money made faf.treasily and -- honorably. Ad-
dress True As Co. , Aograsta, Maine. - - .

nOV tf. ' : , .... . ...

Farmert Take Notice
TICORRIS HOG CHOLERA COMPOtTNl)

st the thing to euro or prereat Hog Cboll

era and all diseases to which Swine are tub--

jevt; lUw-l- prerert ."that dreadful disease
known as Trktina., and will put your hogs In

thrifty, healthy condition, cicaring . the Ud
neys, lTver,c , of worms and parasites r

( r j i . 1 1 ',';.,-.- .
Each package contains one and '

one-ha- lf

pounds and wilL If glvon strictly according todirections, cure 10 hoes of the Cholera and nut
hosrs in a condition to fatten in ono half the- -

nsnai time, tHereby saving one half of the feed.
The farmers -- of Duplin county are dvmar H
the praise. AUtarmerabouldbU)r.packv'

For sale .wholesale and retaD, by VP. ft:nti , irruggut, Market Street, Wllalngtoo,

GUNS AND CUTLERY !

a rnsT A68OKTMEKT or
Muzzle aiid Breech-Load- er

Revolvers and Ammunition,

SILVER PLATED " f V;

SPOONS & FORKS.
A VERT LARGE VARIETY 01

Pocket Knives,
T " ?Table Cutlery.

Popular prices to suit all at '

N. JAGOBI!S,
HAEDWAKE JDKPOT,

dee22-t-f No. M South front St

Buggies l giesl

TUXW AOT SECOND UAKD rOS SALE
fcome Bargains.

. .... . T. j aiijT
;eec ru ; VMT17,KR

. and it is only too evident that political
exigencies prevented it from rendering
arlier such adecisim as that which U

now given to the publ c. Infinite injury
has Ween done by the enforcement of the
very laws which are now declared to be

v imc4m3tiUttional.. The decree of the Su-
preme Court does not give back to the
weary prisoners the years that they
have passed in jail, in misery and pri

. ration. under the action of partisan

" Deposits reoerred asd eoUeettons made on

aD aoceacXble potnf to tbo United State.

ZMSSCTOitet

E. C BUSBUSe, ; . . ; D. G. WOBTH,

A.MAST1S. ! JAS. 8PBUyT,

B T. HALL. ..j

OFFICERS J

j .

E. E. BURBU8S. .......... rresident.
! 1

A. K. W ATK Kit.. ......... Cashier
vV. TA kK I fso... ........... Afft Cashier

apl .

1883.
j

'

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
i .

. -

Harper $ Weekly stands at the head of A meri- -

can Illustrated weekly journals. By itsunpar- -

tlsan position in politics. Its admirable Illustra
tions, its carefully chosen serials, short stories.
sketcnes, ana ptems, oontributea by tne fore
most artiste and authors of the day. it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
America!- - homes. . .

Itwill always be the aim of the nnblbihers
10 maae Marpera wetuy tne most popular ana
attraeuye xamuy newspaper in tne woria.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Tear

Habfeh's Wkuki-T....- .. $4 oo

MAOAZnCB.. 4 00

HXKPJ3H8 BA2AK........... 4 CO

The Three above publications 10 00

Any Two abow named. 7 oo

Harpes's Yomro PxorxjE..... l so

Harper's' Maoaztke i 5 COHarper's Touko Peoplr,
Harper's Fhanklpt sqcars Library,

, ..One Tear (93 Numbers)............ 10 00

Poftaae Free to eS tubscriban in the United
States and Canada.

The Volnmes of the Wetklv besln with the
first dumber for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understool
that the euusciiber Wishes to commence with
the Number ocxtjifter the receipt of onler.

xne last rour Annual ,Vniumeof Harpers
treicw. in nat crotx. Dinaintr. win DC sent tv
mail, tiostare paid, or by express, free -- of ex- -
enc fnrovlded the frtdeht does not x need
uelollar per volume, ufor $7 00 per volume.
, Cloth Casea for. each : volume, suitable for

Wading, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on rtcetpt of i oo each ... .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Mosey Order or Draftto avoid chance of loss.
Newsntuxrt are not to com this advertisement

wuAovi tne express oraer or harper & jjbos.
HARPER A BROTHERS,

deb It '-
- , KewYork.

Harper's B a z ar
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular journal is a rare combination
of literature, art and fashion. Its stones.
poems, and essays are by the best writers of
Europe and America; its engravings possesses
the. highest artistic excellence: and in all mat
terr penainlsjrto fashion it la universally ac--
wwwjpq gua v pe.tne teaaing utnonty in tne
lanq. The new volume will contain many brtl- -

sr.--:

Harper's Periodicals.
: . Per Teari

HjLarrB's Bazar. ........ . 00

Harper's Magazdtb. .'. . . 4 00

4 00
V -

The Three above publications.. .: 10 00
Any Two above named ..... 700
Harper's Yocwa-Peopl- e 1 so

f ... t

Harpers Magaxtsti.- - I
Harpbr, .Y.ousx People, 500
Harper's ITraxklij bqitari. Ljbrart.

One 1 ear (52 umbers) ..........10 00

,4i Postagt Presto aZL svUcribert in the United
txatmcr uenaaa.

-- The Volumes of the Baaar begins' with thefirst Number for January of each year. - Whenno time la mentioned. It will be understoodthat the subscriber wishes la commence withthe Number next after tbe receipt of order.
i --TheJast rDur Annual Volnme ftf TTarr,r
Bazar, .in, neat cWh binding,, will be sent by
mall, poatage paid, or bv express, free of ex-pense (provided the freight doe not -- exceedone dollar per yolume) 'for t7 00 per volume.: Cloth: Caea . for each vomme, suitable forbinding will be sent by mail, postpaid, on xt-cei- pt

of tMN-eac-
h. ..c., v r"(... 4

- . Kemixtancea should be mads tw TmUmrHoney Utder 01" Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
-- rxxpopertsLTeti&to
Kittaui.te express vrder Harper A Bxoe.

J 1. " j h lVAJirrK. KKIlTHiri.
I . . . KewYork.

PUEQELL HOUSE.
XT:

wilmingto;h. O
B.-- 1 PEB&YV Proprietor. 1 '

Late Proprietor Atlantic niL nnLmuin all Its appointAenta, Tmi fr2so tn a aday. - -

I'WILIi xtATEMT. CS5UAi;f teCEIXEKT
tSPlJiy of BEET, SITTTOy,
KgUt? , ftAU&AGXS, Jfce,. tor iSeiSmorrlw

see some of th rrmt funxi

judges and subservient juries. The de-

cision of the Supreme Court does not
compensate the refugees from Carolina

--far. their sufferings . while taey were

ports 01 ns epcecncB ox otukb yv itvoo vu
the qnesuons 01 me nonx.

- THE FAK3I DEPABTMEKT
of the Weekly Herald ejvea the latest as well
as the most practical snggetions and door-eriealaUng- to

the dnttes of the farmer, hints
for raiinCattie,J Ponltry,- - Grains; Treee,
vegetubles. A-o.- , &Q i with eoggestions for
keeping buildings andlfanning utensils In re- -

air. xnis is supjuemeniea oy a wjc oi

ep&rtment. Widely copied, nflder the bead ci

giyina receipes for practie! dishes, hints for
matin ? o otnimr ana ifor keeping np with the
latctt fashions at the lowest price. Every
Item of cooking or economy suggested In this
aeuartment is uracucajiv wsiea Dyeiwrvs uv--
fores publication. Xetters from our Paris janu
London ' correspondents on the very - latest
fashions. The llome Department of the Week
ly Herald will save the Housewife more than
ono nnnarei tunes tne price oi tne paper, j. ne
Interests of ' '

SKILLED LABOR, . . ; .

are looked after, and everything relating to
mecha- - ics and labor savtac is carerulry re
corded. There is a page devoted to ail toe
latest phases of the business markets. Crops.
Merchandise. AC. Ac. , A valuable feature ia
found In the specially reported prices and con
ditions of . : :.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sportinsr News at home and abroad, togeth

erwith a itory every week, a Sermon by some
eminent divine. Literary, Musical Dramatic,
Personal and 8ea Xot s. There Is no paper la
the world which contains so much news mat-
ter every week, as the Weekly Herald, iwhich
is sent, pastage free, for One Dollar. - Ton can
subscribe at any time. , -

The New York Herald,
In aWeekly form, One Dollar

a Year.
Address I NEW YORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann btreets,New York.
dec 19

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper s Maaaxine begins its sixtynsixth vol
uoie with the December Number, lit is not
only the most popular illustrated periodical In
America and England, but also the .largest In
its scheme, the most beautiful in its appear
ance. and the best magazine for the. home. A
neit noveL entitled For the Major.':' ly Con
stance- - Kenlmorc - Vtjsolson, the author of

'Anne. was besnm it the November Number.
In literary, and artistic excellence the Mag a
zine improves with each successive number.
Special efforts nave been made lor tne lighter
entertainment or its readers wroujrn numer
ous stories, sketches, Ac ' ' . ' -

Harper's Periodicals..
Per Year: i

HARPSR'S ' MAO AZIXB. . ..."

Hism'B Weeklt. ..................... i oo
i

Harper's ' Bazar. 4 CO
- i -

The Three apore publications......... 10 00

Any Two above named.. ........... 7 00

Barter's Vouo Peofle.... U .V. i SO

HARFEft'S MAOAZiys )
Harper's Yocko People J 5X0

HARPER'S PR AKKXIN SQUARE LtHRART, ::1 i'- -

J One Year (52 Numbers)..............' io'6o
"Postage Free to aU sitbicrioer in ffie Untied

States or Canada, ,

Tlie volumes of the Magaetfis begin with. theV 1 M V s IiniaQerB ior iae ana uecemiiflroi wrn rrfmr-- 1

Whennothne is epeciflod. It will be under.
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin, wttk

The last' Eifcht Voranses ef Jmjtfari
2.JK. .m neat ClOta bindlnir. - will h anithfmaivpoatpald, on receipt of $3 oaper volume,
vsioia .leases, lor umainz. tat; cents eacn ftf.
nall: postuaid. -- ,

t xnoex o uarprr 1 AIpnAbettCal; I
Analytical, and Classified, for ValomM ia fso r

lutiuniTo, iron, -- une, xcou, u June, ISw. one
voL, vo, Cloth, 4 CO.. , - l.c

Remittances should be made bv , Px;fffiriMoney Orderor Draft, to avo.rl rhm nf ii.! lfewtaveri are not to com tl AirMiMM h
icitKoui the express order of Harpeb. & Brol

j Addresa - - f - " ; .,p.ji
ci , v . J . r HABPlsB & BEOTHcr8 - .,

decl3 . ,i :? New Tork:

BUTTER..
h

r

r

gILIETGE.
OLEOMABGAETKB.

TEAS, j, 7.'.
comcics,

' -

MOLASSES, AaAc, AcTAc.
Tor sale ariow prles my

& Co.dee 19

20.000
NEW PEANUT ! SACKS

AKD

4 Bushel Oat Sacks. "

For sale at

jan 14-t- f Wlllard's. .

ANewStock
T 8ADDLES. RlTnt."r fwrrvirc Ae.

. roceiveo rrom tiie Manufacturers,
irttee in need. of in. hou f m Mtia

EJH5 to call, as I am now
n tor Cash, j , n$t.T:llannfap tnTaor t4 tm.- - . i

abaent from fcheir homes, having been
driven away by the expectation that
perjured witnesses would manufacture

r charges against them, on ; which they
would bo convicted, though as innocent
as angels No wrong that has been
done is undone. No suffering that has
heeu inflicted is atoned for."

The Cou riefs mild mention does not
touch the real' features the actual

t o 1 jm. mm.w trim rt m mTIUa ma Aj-k- !

.aalneieMousa uu msg mx u m.
lute&fl or just now arriving at a decis- -

pv t- nA I wrsfTrrr rntr y rr ' ynri "i
(so-calle- d) reached a dcr.is.on flatly

f--t arersetO' trie Jitt-Ki- us Dills, lrnmeai-atel- y

after heit jSassase or as 6fon as
the habeas corpus cases could be
brought before them. But Ulysses and

t , i
"

-lu. vicn nvia l.-- iu wuu
Ufa armies. States, Congressmen,, and
courts ; and even the Supreme court, in
in its cowartUco. (or corruption.) refus-
ed to interfere to stay the cohorts of the
Dictator from their ribald and deviltry.

rvbe-liWaoCwbicl- i. was-nev- er witnessed
L --1ttiy modern iUii(;)u, vn tho most

monarchical.
Wc recollect that one day ten rs

Hkwhlic in the. chiliy and torturing
col1.' f the Albany Bastile, there came
tw. letters. Oie was : from Gen.
0IKU ITnUiorpe, full of encourag-
ing Words bliStiKl. upon a: letter from
Gov. Vance,. . who, had

T I
been just

3
told...by.... . v.n.t.ir Karfnrr'. nnnmn arm Armr., j r . : : .

nty ijcuerai isiaasoerj, inu ihjuusoo
Wiis assured by Jnstioes of tho Supreme
court ibat Uhe.pourt 'had voted to
declare the' Congressional Acts un
wanantcd, null and void! The other
letter avHs-UU- . More exuberant, and

' Van 2 int. rliatiges upon tbesaruo tidings,
with all the enthusiasm, of deep affev-tiou,-VZ-

Af

--court- has 'decided! Your
prirftbjorTMnHslepeTi at was
the tenor of the time. And truly there
was nouU to juttify tin rejoiciu?; for
cbnhl AlJ be jiossi ble, coiikb any ono
ionwive of of nino venerable
Justicc3.-of.-t ho Supremo Court so
dcbasedor'eiairawardly. as to deliber-
ately withhold their decision, or dodge
riving a dceision. simply in order to

permit; Grant -- and his myrmidons to
wreak their partizan passions upon an
adoffewlingpoople? .

J 4! the court had already-s- o low-
ered itself that low persons accustomed
to watching the coarse of public affairs
had any expectation that the Judicial

.
--Veto would . be tittered . The young

' v maVwh received the lettew was serin,
credulous ot any, honorable course on
ihe nart oflho Court, that ho felt irri
tated that anybody should be deceived
by the prevalent rumors. "If our re- -

; lease bo dependent upon' a righteous de--
clsion by the present Federal Omrt,"
he wrote to his friends. "we shall bo
here leu years hence, or die in our cells.

. as three of the Carolina boys ,baye;a)

... ready doze"
i ;f;.Tbat was In 1873. and as it happens,

: at bsftcn ycarr thereafter the Cfiurt
v decl!c3lhat & lawless trrong was infllet-- 3

ed trpoix us all! Tte court kneTV it ifsi

subHroc leave behlna to conquer tiiue."! t68 a
weektayour "rn town. 5 ouuU free,. No
rUk. -- Everytbins fiw.. Capital not repaired
Wc will j t'lralsli yon everything. Many arc
making fortune. Ladies make as much as
men. and, boys and glxU make xrext pav.
Iieader, if yon want btuiness at wblch you cad
make great pay all the time, write for parties
ars toll. ItAiiLETT & Co., FoTtUnd, Mahre,
? not ls-"aT- f tt. ... :

- ; t

'.'if '


